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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

chances la their ads. abooid notify as of
their intention to do to sot later than Mon-
day morning.

Zimmerman's operant.
Young's opening.

? ,

Modern Store *Anniversary Sale.
O. M. Patterson s incubators
Huselton's Spring Shoes.
Bntler Business College
Bntler Savings and Trust Go.
Campbell's furniture.
P. K. R. excursions

Admlnl»u«tors and Executors of estates
cm secure their receipt books at the
CITIZEN oOce.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The renters rail at the rates.

?Millinery openings tomorrow even-
ing.

?"Play 1*11." with the P. O. M. this

rammer.

?Ten-day excursions to Washington,

fS. See adv.

?The Pittsburg barbers have jumped
it to 15 cents.

?Some of the roads were blocked by

snow, last week.

?And now the barbers want to quit

at 10 p.m. Saturdays.

?Bntler. Pa. and Bntler, O. both tig-

are in the oil reports.

?The women now have their own
smoking cars in England.

?Nice day; fine weather overhead?-

if yon are going that way.

?Lyndora's "flatirou" building was
destroyed by fire last night.

?Our streets will be cleaned, sure?-

before the roses come again.

?We ought to be planting oats and

garden sass, this week, but

?Butler is to have an Arcade?a re

plica of Pittsburg's "Dreamland."
?A delivery-wagon horse on Mail

St, yesterday, scared at a inooley-oow

?Come, gentle Spring, etherisl mild
neas, etc. and bring the second run ol
sap.

?The Octogenarians will meet ci

Saturday coming, at usual time anc
pla^e.

?The South wind of Tuesday made
the mow melt very fast, and the riven

are up.

?Johnstown went by the water route
some years ago, and this time by the

fire route.

?Zero weather on the 23d of March,
after the grass growing in January,

seemed odd.

?The Union Central Life Insurance
Co. ofCincinnati paid two claims in

Bntler this week.

?Somebody entered Al Hsy's store

room in Clinton twp. the other day and

?tole a lot of tobacco.

?The Crarer Bros, of Clinton twp.

are sawing lumber on their own place.
John Hay is helping them.

?There are twenty-one peop'ie over
eighty years of age at the County Home;
and one of them is over ninety.

? O. M. Patterson of Hilliards now

deals in incubators and chick machin-
ery. See card In another place.

?lts better to be born without a
heart Some people who have them
get them "broken"?and they die.

?ln the gas-belt we laugh at a coal
strike without the aid of laughing gas.
bat outside of that they have to take
it.

?The Ideal Clothing Parlors were
remodeled, last week, so as to make
room for their large Spring stock, now
arriving.

?Look at the tab on yonr paper and
see if it is marked 'O7, and Ifnot, make
it a point to see that it is. "We need
the money."

?"Perpetual franchises," that la
franchises good as long as the world
turns round, have been cut out by the

Town Council of Bntler.

?Dr. E. 8. Cooper of New Castle was
sentenced to 15 months imprisonment,
last Saturday, for malpractice, in the
Mabel Williams case in 1902.

?The old Connoqneneasing lodge of
Odd Fellows will move into tbc-ir new
building this week, and will hold their
first meeting in its hall, Monday even-
ing.

?The popular slylg in Easter Hats
this year is to the "dinkey-dink," so
called from being very high and wide
behind, and very low and narrow in

front.
?Will the farmer who sold a roll of

batter to a man in Lowry House barber
shop week before last call at the shop
this week, where be can secure a regu-
lar customer.

?As the result of being bitten by a
mad dog a few days ago an entire flock
of sheep belonging to John Snowden, a

West Virginia farmer, went mad and
bad to be killed.

?As moving time is here we request
all onr subscribers making cha ages in
their address to notify us at once. In
miking the change also include the
name of yonr old postoffice.

?A case has been instituted by super-
visors of McKean county which will
come before the Superior Court in April,
to teat the constitutionality of the town-
ship supervisor law, which provides no
pay for these officials.

?The Philadelphia tailors are In open
revolt against the styles set by London
and are conducting an exhibition of
distinctly Philadelphia styles, about
fiftyEnglish creations being exhibited
alongside those of the City of Brotherly
Love.

?lt is a misdemeanor for the keeper,
proprietor, owner or superintendent of
a public pool room, billiard room,
bowling saloon or ten pin alley in this
State to allow or permit any person un-
der the age of 18 years to be present in
such plsce of resort.

?The taxpayers of Lawrence county
had to pay |45 to correct an error of 70
cents found by the county auditors in
the accounts of the board of couDty

commissioners that retired last Janua
vy, It took joat 144 worth of the time,

of the auditors, who are paid by the
day, to ran down the mistake.

?A couple of Meedvllle boozers staff
ed a jng with sponges. Then they went
t> s liquor dealer and aaked to have the
jng filled. Hf acquiesed. They had
no money. After an argument he was
told "to ponr it back in the barrel if
credit was no good. " This be did. Half
an hoqr afterward, in the shelter of »

lumber pile, the ingenious and thirsty
twsin broke the jug and squeezed two
quarts of SI.OO whiskey from the
sponges.

PERSONAIi. ? ]
Col. Redic s pension has been increa? J

ed to $34 per.
G. B. Timblin has moved from Con-

cord to Jefferson twp

Wm. Love of Clinton twp was a vis- J
itor in Batler, Monday.

Mrs. tames Harvey of Clinton twp. i
is reported seriously ill.

P. R Bnrke of Kams City, visited j
friends in Butler, Monday.

James Daffy of Cherry twp. was in
town on business. Monday

Win. Galbreath and family of Evans
City have moved to Bntler.

\u25a1 Geo. F. Keck ot Jefferson twp. was

in town on business, Tuesday.

S. H. Bovard of Mercer twp. drove to
town, Saturday, twenty-two miles.

Ed. Johnston purchased the residence
of Bev. Urimes in Connoquenessing.

Louis Kohler has conquered ihe grip
and is again at his place at the Park.

Joseph and Samuel McCall of Saxon-
burg, were visitors in Butler, Monday.

Lewis Hays and wife of Penn twp.

lid some shopping in Butler, Monday.

Thomas Ekas is reported ill at his
bome in Ekas town. Mr. Ekas is 92
fears of age.

James T. Marshall of Penn twp. says
there is nothing new down there bot
the new trolley.

Dr. Julia E. Foster has purchased the
Robert J. Thompson residence at corner
A N. Main and Polk St.

John W. Coulter sold his new house
an Walker Are., this week, and moved
into one of the Duffy flats.

County Treasurer Alexander is an

honest man. He refuses to pay rebates
without an order of Court.

Profs. Gibson and Hall and wives of
Butler attended the Schoolmaster's ban-
quet in Pittsburg, Saturday.

W. J. Bartley of Buffalo twp. visited
his mother-in-law, Mrs. L. S Millinger
jf Oakland twp. over Sunday.

F. P. Gardner of Marion twp. dug np
some old English coins, the other day?-
some of them of the date of 1550.

Jos. McQuistion of Pittsburg visited
bis brother, Bethurum, and his sisters,
Mrs. Bowen and Mrs Stonebreaker,
over Sunday.

Professors Maltby and Rickets and a
hundred and fifty graduates of Slippery
Bock Normal, banquetted in Pittsburg,
last Friday evening.

George flesh's friends tendered bim a

birthday party at his home near towD,
Monday evening, to celebrate his pass-
ing the forty-eighth milestone.

8. D. Christy has moved from the
Wallace farm near Renfrew to the
[saac Heaven farm in Connoquenessing
twp.. which he recently purchased.

W. 8. Allen and daughter, Callie, of
Parker twp. were in town, - Monday,
rhe latter is spending the week with
ber aunt, Mrs. W. F. Marshall, of In-
stitute Hill.

H. S. Hadley, Esq. says he is "neith-
er a professional reformer nor a trust-

buster Xam Attorney General of the
State of Missouri, and as such I pro
pose to see that all corporations which
lo business within onr borders keep
within the law."

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt presided
it a meeting of appreciation of the life
»nd work of the late Susan B. Anthony
in New York, last Sunday, attended by
several hundred women. The meeting
was under the auspices of the Interur-
ban Political Equality Council of New
York Mrs. Lillie Devereaux Blake
moke of ' Miss Anthony and the Civil
Bights of Women."

?Chorus?We won't have switches
on West street,

Forever and a day.

?Sixteen of the largest business
buildings in Johnstown .burned, Tues-
lay night, and the loss is put a million.

?The ladies of the First Methodist
;hurch will hold a social this evening

to raise money for bome mission work
smong the foreigners in Batler. There
are a lot of native-born Americans in
the town who could some home mission-
ary woik, too.

?The Bermuda onion crop is said to
bave been cornered by the English man
afneturers of a new specific for tuber-
culosis. The inice of the odoriferous
bulbs will be extracted and made into a

preparation under a secret process,
which will be sold as a guaranteed euro

for the white plague.

?The Mercer county Republican
committee mat at Mercer last Saturday
ami ratified the arrangement made by
Chairman W. J. Wliieldon for holding
the primaries on May 5, the uniform
date for the new congressional district.
Dr. J. M. Martin of Grove City is a

candidate for Assembly.

?Deapite the wintry weather of the
past few weeks, when, according to
the calendar, spring is due, prospects
foran excellent spring trade in Butler
are seen on every hand and the local
meruhants are making preparations
for it. Business is general-
ly very good in Butler and promises to
remain so throughout the year, unless
circumstances now unforseen should in-
tervene.

There never was a goose so gray,
But some day soon or late,

An honest gander came that way,
And took ber for bis mate

?Old Saw.

Letter to Hon John M Greer
Butler, Pa.

The police are finding us out.
Officer L H Pinney, of Erie, Fs,

painted his house Devoe, perhaps two
or three years ago- the tale don't tell
when? the painter objected, but Pirmey
insisted.

Two neighbors of Pinney shave paint-
ed since one lead and oil, the other
some other paint, don't know what.

But officer Pinney lives in the nicest
painted bouse of the three. The rest of
the story we don't know: what it cost
the three to paint. We can guess, abort
half for officer Pinney,

Yours truly
F W DEVOE & Co

P. S. The Butler Decorating Co. sells
our paint. 84

CLUB IIATEB.

We can dub the CITIZEN with the
Pittsbnrg Times at SB.OO per year for
the two; CITIZEN and Pittsburg Post
for $8.29; CITIZEN and Pittsburg Ga-
-7atte $4.00.

CITIZKV and Thrice-a-week (N. Y.)
World, $1.03.

Cash in advance.

iiiTiJ.lt MAItKKTH.
Our grocers are paying ,for ?

Apples 1 75
Fresh eggs 10
Butter 25-2?
Potatoes 00
Chickens, dressed 10 1*
Turkey, dressed 22
Navy beans, bu <1 M 5
Onions, bn ttO
Honey per lb 17
Dried Apples H
Turnips, per bu 40
Parsnips, per bu 75
Beets tier bu 75

FOIt KENT.
The Maizland heirs' farm in Clinton

township, two miles below Haxouburg
on the a (leg road, and one mile from
the "Bessie" is for rent, with immediate
possession, 102 acres?good farm

Inqureof JAMEH WALKEK,
Hax-mburg, Pa.

For Hull*.

Forty-acre lease and » wtllii.
Several desirable dwelling properties.
Four acres and large dwelling in

Batler, S7OOO. E. H. NEULKY,
S. W. Diamond,

Batler.

I/EGAII NEWS.

SEW SUITS.

! Jessie Richardson vs Geo. F. Richard-
sor.. libel in divorce The parties lived
at Bruin, and several months ago Mrs
Richardson had her husband jailed on

a charge of surety of the peace, etc. J
They became reconciled and after Mrs
Richardson had settled the case and j
paid the money to get him out he is al-
leged to have deserted her the next I
day.

Win. O. Woolcutt vs Erie Coal and .

Coke Co. trespass for SIO,OOO damages
for personal injuries sustained by being
caught under a fall of slate in the de-
fendant companv'j mine in \ enango

twp. in Sept. 1904. Woolcutt was laid
up for a year, and claims he was per-
manently injured. He was employed
as a miner at the time.

David Kyle, John F. McCoy and
John Hutchison vs William S. Hassel,
separate bills in equity asking that coal
leases given by Edward Frasier on 111
acres in Cherrv twp. in 1*63 to H. R.
Gilbert, assigned in 1565l565 to George
Evans and assigned in IS6? to Hassel be
declared void. The plaintiffs now own

the land and the old lease is a cloud on
their title.

NOTES.

Patrick M. Groglen was arrested Sat-
urday on a process on a charge of f&b.

John Toako of Lyndora was sent to
jailon a charge of disorderly conduct.

Geo. Klauser of Clearfield twp was
arrested on a charge of destroying a le-
gal paper Albert Smith secured a
lease from Klauser on two acres of
land The lease was not acknowledged 1
and when Smith, being desirous of re-
cording the paper, returned some time .
later to secure Klauser a acknowldege-
ment, he alleges that Klauser grabbed 1
it out of his hand and tore it up.
Klauser claims the lease was dead.

David W. Hilliard of Muddycreek
twp. has been held for court by justice

W. C. Tebay charged with a miade- J
Lueanor by a young iady of that neigh-

borhood.
"

Hilliard has married another <

girl. .

The will of Henry Bloom, dec'd, of
Zelienople was probated Saturday. The \u25a0
Grace Lutheran church of Zelienople.
Old Folks' Home and Passavant Or-
phans' Home in that place were each
left $1,500. S3OO each was left to John ,
Bloom and Sherman Bartley, while
Edward, William, Sadie and Emma
Bloom, John Dindinger, Olive Dindin-
ger, a daughter of Dr. Gray, Andrew
L%ntz, Joseph Bartley, Tillie Duncan.
Nellie Vogel were each left S2OO Caril ,
Keril, his niece, is left a lot in Zelieno-
ple and made residuary legatee. Bloom's ,
wife died a year ago, and they left no
children.

Because a juryman in Cambria coun-
ty went to sleep during the trial of a 1
damage case and slept for three hours,
the Court granted a new trial. 1

At New York last Saturday H H. |
Rodgers the active head of the Stand-
ard Oil Co., answered the questions of ,
Attorney General Hadley of Missouri, i
and acknowledged that the Standard
owns some alleged independent oil com-
panies of that state. His change of <
mind was caused by a recent decision
of the U. S. Supreme Court, declaring
that officers of corporations are not
privileged to refuse to answer questions .
regarding their corporations, or with-
hold books and paper#. The govern-
ment of Missouri proposes revoking the
the licenses of the Standard's branch
concerns in that state, and ejecting
thern.

Justice O'Snllivan of the New York
court of general sessions is of opinion
that officers of life insurance companies
who contribute a portion of the couipa-

nies' funds to political campaign com-

mittees were guilty of larceny, and he
directed the grand jury to investigate
as to the responsibility for such crimes.
This opinion was directly contrary to
that of District Attorney Jerome, who
held that no prosecutions could be en-
tered against such insurance officials.

The penalty inflicted on a United
States army officer for embezzlement
while serving under the civil govern-
ment of the Philippines is exemplary,
as it should be, but some portions of it
seem supeterogatory. Major Carring-

ton, convicted of euibelling $1,500
while in civil office, was sentenced to 60
years and five days in the penitentiary,
and the sentence has been confirmed by
the Supreme Court of the islands.

Alfred G. Meals, formerly of Concord
twp . but lately of Allegheny county,
was brought to Butler, Monday, apd
taken to Allegheny county. His mind
has become affected, and bo was accotn-
penied by two friends.

Oliver W. Stougbton took charge of
the County Home this week.

In the case of Q C. McQuistion vs
W W. McQuistion Exr of W. W Mc-
ynistion, Sr., t£e plaintiff Hag filed a
declaration claiming that the deft, ex-
ecuted a note to him for S3OO on April
30, 1873, and that the whole debt to-
gether with interest making a total of
SH?4 is due and owing.

Joseph Thomas of Callery bas pe-
titioned for appointment of a receiver
tor the Callery function Brick & Tile
Co.

The Hebrew congregation of "B'Nat
Abraham" has made application for a

charter and has extended a call to

Rabbi Abraham Gillis of Baltimore)

April 5 was fixed for hearing on the
application.

F. A, Nichols, G. L. Ralston. C.
Meogemer, E. T. McMillan, Thoc.
Harvey and T S. Cook were arrested,
Monday, by United States Marshall
Stephen P. Stone in connection with the
failure of the Enterprise Natiwual
Bank, of Allegheny, last October, The
informations. CM in all, charge con-
spiracy to defraud the officers of the
baDk, aiding and abetting Cashier
T. Lee Clark in attracting and apply
ing funds of the bank, and making
false entries. Although the suits were

filed several weeks ago by Bank Ex
amlner Edward P. Moxey upon the
conclusion of bis investigation, the war-
rants were not served until Monday,
pending certain developments in con-
nection with the suits. The special
bank examiners are the prosecutors.

New Jersey now has a law prohibit
ing the granting of franchises to public
utility corporations for more than 580
years without a vote of the people or

for more than 40 years with it. But if
there are any franchises left to be ob
tained under this law the public utilities
promoters must have overlooked them

A divorce was granted Tuesday to
Mrs. G. Elizabeth Fair from Martin L.
Fair. Mrs. Fair is residing near Free-
port, and formerly hved in Butler. She
asked for divorce on grounds of deser-
tion. which she stated to the Court was
preceded by a long course of ill treat

ment.
The oath of citizenship was admin-

istered to the following after hearings,

Tuesday morning: Louis Solari, Albert
Kutch, i'at Benedetto, Joaenh Penning.
Camille Chenot and Jules Henrotte, all
of Butler

Jesse Madison, a colored boy accused
of kicking a Slav boy named Mike Tack
plead guilty to a&b, Tuesday, and WIIH

sentenced to pay the costs and one
dollar.

Alfred G. Meals formerly of Concord
twp. was taken to Allegheny Monday
in a demented condition to be confined
in an asylum. He had lately moved to
Ilutler from Wilkinsbnrg.

Sentence was suspended on Joseph
Welner, the boy avcuHed with theft
from a number of dwelling houses,
with the Reott boys.

Letters of administration on the
estate ofCharles C. Martin of Concord
j,wt>. have been eranted to J. B. Martin.

Judge (jailr -nth has tiled an opinion
deciding that the applicants lat-.-ly
granted liquor licenses who paid the fee
required for a full ye-ir were entitled to
have one-fourth the amount returned to
them from the County treasurer, the
license covering only nine months.

The Onaranty S D. & T Co., guar
dian of Mary Victoria Phillip*, hat-
petitioned for leave to sell 25 shares of
stock l>elonging to the ward in tlx
Davis Lead Co. Toe stock is to be sold
at par to Robert Wordrop and payment
is to be made in bonds of the United
lie ul Co.

John Ferencie has been held fot
Court by Squire Keck on charges ol

j a&b. desertion and non-aupport pre-
\u25a0 ferred by Jnlia Ferencie.

i W. H. Hamel has been held for trial
\u25a0 on a charge of a&b made against him
by his wife.

Gibson H. Leisinger has been held for
trial on a charge of selling liqnor with-

I ont license. Mike Fnkas claims Leis

i inger secured 4 cases of beer consigned
j to Fnkas by forging the latter's name

| to the bili-of-lading and receipt, and
! afterwards sold the beer in Red Row.

I District Attorney Jerome appeared
I before Magistrate Moss, in the Tombs
police conrt of New "York. Tuesday,

' and applied for warrants to be used in
! testing the legality of the contribution
I of insurance company funds to political
campaign committees. The name of r.o

person was mentioned at the time.
After listening to Mr. Jerome, Magis-
trate Moss said that before he wonld
issue any warrants in the matter evi-
dence wonld have to be presented that
a crime had been committed. To es-

tablish this evidence Mr. Jerome asked
for the issuance of a number of
subpoenaes in blank to be used in "Jthn
Doe" proceedings before the magistrate.
Late in the day these fcubpoenaes were

issued.
Letters of administration on the estate

of R B. Taylor, dee'd. have been grant-
ed to S F. Bowser.

Divorce was granted Tuesday to j
Martin F Bradnock from his wife /

Anna Frances Bradnock.

The Painter-Halstead cases involving
property in Buffalo twp. are on trial be-
fore Judge Galbreath.

A divorce was granted to Mike Bo-
dock from Mary Bodock.

James B. Mason of the South Side, a
native of England, was naturalized,
yesterday.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Harvey Morrison to Casper O Scheel
TO acres in Lancaster for sllsO.

Will Ehrman to Geo F Heim lot in
Buffalo for $-250.

Clarence E Snyder to Laura M Sny-
der 153 acres in Oakland for $1450.

Jas H Joseph to J T Joseph 12 acres
in Allegheny for SIOO.

E Mackey to J W Hutchison lot in
Butler for SISOO.

Cath Stroble to A L Findley lot on E
Jefferson st for SI6OO.

Mary E and A B Gibson to T L An-
derson 85 acres in Allegheny for $'2500.

Sylvanus Henshew to John M Mech-
ling lease of 4 acres in Connoq for SIOO.

John Nolsbeini to Premium Oil Co
5-acres in Connoq for S2OO.

John W Conlter to Chas H Oliver lot
on Walker ave for S4OOO.

Frank K Stewart to FH McClynionds
80 acres in Mnddyoreek for $31500.

Margt ISherman to John A Herman
property in Whitestowu for s'soo.

'

J D Marshall to C M Whiteman lot
on First ave for SBOO.

J D Marshall, exr. to C W Whiteman,
lot in Butler for s><oo.

Henry Battenfelder to William Lonitz
lot in Saxon bnrg for S9OO.

A M Campbell, Sheriff, to Hannah
and Annie Wallace, property at Mc-
Calinont for S2OO.

Catherine E Pnrviance to H W
Plaisted int. in 51 acres in Connoquen
essing for S3OO.

John Plaisted to Catherine E Pnr-
viance, int. in same for $l5O.

Wm Blinn to Wm Hughes, 37 acres
in Connoqnenessing for SBOO.

Frances Gleason to W F King, lot in
Parkor twp. for SOSO.

Jacob Dietrick to Mary Dietrick, lot
in Butler twp for $250

Philip Gerner to Chas Kennedy,' 72
acres in Bntler twp for SSOOO.

C W Kerr to VV G Dim bach, lot in
Jackson twp. for SIBOO.

P J Mcßride to A H Cohn, lease.? in
Clearfield for 9300.

Susan Donahue to O R Snyder, lot in
Millerstown for S4OO

Elizabeth Witte to J C Smith lot at
Saxon Station for SI2OO.

Ada J Taggert to Charles J 3oday, 1i
acres in Brady for s3<>Q.

A M Campbell. Sheriff, to R Krause
80 acres in Summit for SSOO.

Robt Krause to N Spohn same for
SBOO.

W Whitesides to Hudson Dale lot in
Butler for $450.

}larrlu({c Licenses.

Chas. A Sherman Bntler twp
Mary E. Pout " "

Roberts. Neiper Portersville
Albertina M. Newton "

A. M. Sherman Bntler
Clara Belle Shetter "

Quincy Adatns Redic Glenora
MM Anna Minerva Elder., North Hope
J. O. Sarver Butler
Clara A Strobel "

Sam Morris Lyndora
Mary Washall "

Antonio Dc Sontis Butler
Antonetta De Sontis "

At Pittsburg?J. B. McDonald of
Pittabnrg and Edith Mc(Jord of Butler.

At Franklin, Edward Cokam of Mar-
ton twp and Sarah Marjory Williams
of Irwin twp , Venango county; also
John Marburger of Evans City and Bes
sie E. Sloan of Emlenton.

Rev. J. B. McClay, pastor of the
Gordon Avenne Methodist church in
Cleveland, has pronounced views on the
subject of matrimony and old maids
The basis of his contention is that it is
better for a girl to die an old maid than
marry a man who has not been living
up to high ideals. As men of this kind
appear to be rather scarce, it Is evident
that if the learned doctor's advice is to
be followed the number of unmarried
women in our next census will be some-
thing terribie to contemplate and cause
advocates of the strenuous life to send
ont another call of alarm.?Ex.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Many

See adv.
STATE NUHMAL SCHOOL.

Attend the State Normal School at
Slippery Rock, liutler County, Pa. Ad-
vantages first cluss. rates low; tuition
free to teachers and to those who intend
to teach. Spring term begins March
27th, 1006. Send for a catalogue. Ad-
dress Aujkht E. Mai/tuy,

Principal.

Wanted?a bright boy to learn u
trade. Inrjuire at this omee,

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?',
See adv.

?Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. H. NEH LEY,

Diamond.

lt^|
CUPID'S CALL

upon friends is the suggestion of sou-
venirs for the wedding day. In our
stock you will find many articles in
silverware, rich cat glass, clocks, vases
and hand painted china suitable for
presents. Wedding rings in endless
variety. Prices right according to
quality.
We alHo sell-

Pianos.
Ellison and Victor Phonographs,
Eastman and Poeo Cameras.
Photo Supplied.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler end Graduate Optician 1

Next to Court House.

BEN NAM LOW
I'iUtlitirK'M I,' rlilue»e Kunluurunt,

\u266647 Third avenue, I'jttoliiirK. I'iA. Dollclout
Chop Hu«y. YcK.'kouja mid the l*-*t klntl nt
Oolouk Tea -ireour ipecliUUe*.

_
_____

Property Values.

The thirty-eight feet fronting on N.
Main St. adjoining the old Major Keeil
property, was sold by the Masons last
week to Ed Graham for SIO,OOO, or a

little over fcSOO a foot front, which is
pretty good for practically unimproved
property, so far north. The Masons
bought it a few years ago from the Mil-

; ler heirs for $3,900.
' Pittsburg is probably growing faster,
both in population and value tha i any
other city in the I"nitetlStates. A lit-
tle lot at the corner of Smithfield St.
and Fourth Ave., IS'x4o, nearly oppo
site the postoffice, and now used tor a

drug store, changed hands a few years
ago at fS-j.OOO and again the other day j
at $215 000. That hump ought to come
off so that the business_ district conid
expand, but Frick will not agree to a
17-foot cat and some other people will
listen to no other.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

Fanst ?March 31, Matinee and Night.
In Porter J. White's production of

"Faust" at the Majestic there are nine;
special electric effects, in addition to
his own version of the famous "Brock-
en" scene: "The Rain of Fire," "Elec-
tric Sword Duel," "Fire Flies," "Flower
Bed." "Stars," "Morning Glories,"
"Necklace, ' "Skull" and ' Circle of
Fire," not to mention electric owls,

' snakes, bats, lizards and other weird,

| uncanny and blood-curdling creatures,
all apparently cheerful inhabitants of ?
this gruesome stage Hadee.

_

Prices Jmatinee, children 15c, adults 25c; night
25c-50c-75c.

The Convicts Danghtir.?April 3.

Webster says the definition of the
word "tramp," as applied to a human
being, is a ?'foot traveler, stroller, vag-

grant, vagabond." Any one of the
above terms would apply to "'Weary

Willie," the tramp in "The Convict's
Daughter,'' one of the most powerful
dramatic plays by an Amerfcan
author ever produced in this country.
Prices 25c-50c-75c.

The Virginian.?April 5.

That virile play of Western life,
"The Virginian," with Dustin Farnum
and notable associate plavers, comes to
the Majestic Theatre, Thursday, April
5. The Virginian has proven one of
the most emphatic successes* of any
book dramatization of recent years, its
success being in part attributed to the
stage adaptation has been univer3ally
conceded to be better even than the
book, while the production and acting
company are known to be np to the,
standard long ago established with all
of the Kirke La Shelle attractions.
Prices $1.50-SI.OO-75e-50c-25c.

XIX7>X?I*JTTSBI lUi.

The Prince of India?Apl 3 to 14
Klaw & Erlanger's colossal produc-

tion of Gen. Lew Wallace's "ThePrinoe
of India," now about concluding an
engagement at the beautiful Colonial
Theatre in Chicago, comes to the Nixon
Theatre, Pittsburg, on Tuesday, April
3d, remaining for two weeks.

"The Prince of India," written by
General Low Wallace, author of "Ben
Hur," and presented by Messrs. Klaw &

Erlanger (the producers of that world-
famous spectacle), excels its prodecessor
from almost everv point of view. While
adhering to the reverent atmosphere
which dominated "Ben Hur", it is a
more interesting storv, largely because
of the greater dramatic possibilities.

The Fifteenth century at the time of
the brief struggle between the fanatic
Moslem tribes Jed by the warlike Sul-
tan, Mahornmed, against the Greeks of
Eastern Europe under the Byzantine

Emperor, Constantine, gives opportuni-
ty for study ami warlike episodes, the
culmination being the attaclf upon RDd
the fall of Constantinople, then the
Christian capital of Greece, a scene
vividly depicting the awful carnage of
that memorable battle. This remark-
able scene utilizes the services of an

enormous number of people, and is be-
yond queation the apex of all animated
stage pictures.

There will be matinees on Wednes-
days and Saturdays, during "The Prince
of India" engagement.

Spring Opening
The first opening thin spring

of a bottle oi our own make
Beef, Iron and Wine will
bring cheer to many families.
CLOSED IN THE HOUSE
iiU winter you become listless
and tired and have not the
ambition for extra spring
work. '

Our Beef, Iron and Wine
Is the "Spring Tonic" that
brings back red checks, red
lips, new blood, new life.

"Kemember"' we make our
own, it is not shipped in.
Every bottle guaranteed, your
money back if it fuils,

Price 50c Pint.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONM,

106 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

B. & B.
BOGGS &BUHL

ALLEGHENY, PA.

T

CATALOGUE
AND

PRICE BOOK

1906
Spring edition out April Ist

-send for a copy,

Send for samples of new

Spring Dress Goods and Suit-

ings. 75c, SIOO $1,25 and

$1.50, particularly Greys?the

color of the season.

Striped and Checked Taffetas

for Shirt Waists, Shirt Waist

Suits or Dressy Dresses?-
specially the fine line stripes

in Biack and White or Gun

Metal Grey. 50c to $1 25.
*

Boggs & Buhl
A.XjJLECUIEXY,PA.

l GOOD |
) MANY
) PEOPLE }

\ like the old fashioned V
( Syrup of Tar and Wild v

j / Cherry for coughs and ?

f colds. This is one we
I \ have sold for fifteen , s

C years and it constantly }
/ grows in favor. Pleasant j S

f to take. Gives prompt }
\ relief. Stops that tickle- \

C ing sensation. It is a S
| v good safe remedy to \

! C have about and willsave }
f many a trip to the \

7 doctors or druggist. V
/ Same goods, same size <

? package and same price /
\ as we have always sold I
\ it. . 25c. jr

I C. N. BOYD. |
( jDRUGGIST )

\ Dimonu Block, Butler. #

/V\. Shan<?r,
Fire and Life Insurance

ALSO

RLCyXL ESTATE.

Room "jOS, Bntler County National
Bank Building, Bntler, Pa.

!j ~~

j

i| Spring Hats j
\ STIFF HATS IN

| BLACK AND BROWN \
# Soft Hats in all $

j Shapes and Shades $

| Spring Neckwear, i

Jno. S.Wick,
J Hattek \ND Furnisher, J
t 345 S. Main St., \

J (J. Stein Building.) J
J Two Doors North of Willard Hotel. J
jisOLE AGT. I
j[Knox and Imperial Hats. J

0. M. PATTERSON,
HILLIARDS, PA.

Dealer in Cornell Incubators, Chick
machinery, .Standard bono-cutters.
Barred and White Hock eggs and obleks.

Corrtapondence aolleltud.

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R
POPULAR EXCURSIONS

TO
WASHINGTON

AND

DAbTI/VIOR6
APRIL 2 and MAY 3

Only $9 00 Round Trip

FROM BUTLER
Tickets Good 10 Days

LOW RATE ONE WAY
Colonist Far<?s

To Principal Points in
California, Arizona. Colorado,

British Columbia, Montana'
New Mexico. Oregon. Texas,
South Dakota, Utah, Wash-
ington.

On Sale D«ily Until April 7,
1906.

For Ticketa and full information I
??all on or addrea* THket Agenta I
Baltimore & Ohio H. It.

Howard M. Hooker & Co.,
Members Pittabnrtf Stock Exchange

BANKKKS ANl> BUOKKRtf
ALL PITTSBURG STOCK

91H-1V Farmers Bank Building,
PITTBBURG, I'A.

Phone Bell 1078 Grant.

i 25 Per Cenl lower Than Other Stores. ??

Our name isj Largest De-

an

D^

Spring Novelties in Ladies and Misses
Suits, Jackets, Coats, Skirts and Waists.!]

To Inaugurate the Opening of our Remodeled. Store?and
start brisk selling?for the season ot 1906? We offer

the following very Special Values?
In Attractive New Models.

Spring Hosiery.
This includes fine lace, lisle, plain

| black, white and fancy colors, in botb
imported and domestic stockings.
Prices, Bc. 10c, 12c, 15c, 19c, £sc, 50c,
75c, SI.OO.

Women's Jackets,
Natty fitted style?new length?-

. strapped seams?in tan and blaak?-
ss.9B. Value, $7.50.

I Stylish Strapped Jackets.
Covert and black broadcloth?perfect-

ly tailored-satin lined? sß.9B. Value,
$12.50.

English Box Coats.
Stylish three-quarter coats. Stylish

auto, coats. Stylish rain coats?in tan,
Krav, and fancy mixtures. Price range,
$5.98 to $25.00.

Corsets
All the leading makes of corsets and

girdles shown here? 39c, 50c, $1 up to
$5.

Gloves
Reliable kid gloves, lisle and silk

gloves in short and long lengths. Prices,
25c, 50c, $1 to $3.50.

Ribbons, Combs and Belts

Lace Curtains
Finest Lace Curtain stock in Butler

and lowest prices. Muslin Curtains, Net
Curtains,'Portiers and Window Shades.

Bargain Basement
Be sure and visit our bargain base-

ment; it will pay you.

Separate Skirts
New circular gore, pleated panel

back and front iu serge, cliiffon. pan
ama, broadcloths. Light gray, checks
and fay mixtures, blue, green and black.
Prices range from #3.98, £4 fts, $.">.98,
$7.98, fs.fts np to to #25. Every one a
bargain.

Silk Petticoats.
Taffeta silk petticoats in black and

colors, cut extra full. One special with
silk dust rnftle?#l.9B. Worth #7.50,
Prices range up to #15.00.

Neckwear.
Retching, stocks, turnovers sets?sc,

10c, 15c np to #1.50. Lace and linen
chemizetts.

Laces and Embroideries.
Fine val, cluny, baby Irish laces, all-

overs and bands. Embroidery, all
widths and prices?in cambric, nainsook
and swiss.

White Quilts,
Sheets, pillow-slips, towels?all ready to
use.

Waists.
Extra fine white lawn, batiste waists

?fine val?lace and embroidery panels, Ilong or short sleeves-79c, 98c, #1.19,
#1.48, #1.98 up to #lO.

China silk waists?dainty lace trim-
med. Waists?long or short sleeves ?

#2.98, #:5.98, #4 98 up to SIO,OO.
Fine" lace, net and lingerie waist), for

dresa and evening wear?#4.4B up "to
#15.00.

White Goods.
White Jap. silks, India linen, Persian

lawn, plain and figured Madras, plain
and dotted Swisses, linen suitings,
shrunk mnslin, Lingerie lawn, fine
French lawn, and wash mouslines,
Price 10c, 12|c, 15c, ilc up 75c.

Butler Silk a Special.
;i0 in. black Taffeta 93c. value #1.25.

Notions.
A full and complete line of notions.

Infants' Dresses.
Long and shorl slips?white and!

colored?sizes, six months to f> years, j
Infants' cloaks, caps, skirts and saqnes,
fine plain, embroidered white flannel by '
the yard. Bootees, shirts and bands.

Women's Tailored Suits.
Light gray mixtures?Eton, pony and

hip length Jackets?#lo.9B. Value, #ls.

Women's Tailored Suits.
Chiffon, pauama, Alice blue, old rose,

receda, gray, black and navy?#ls.oo.
Value, #20.00.

Fancy Tailored Suits.
Chiffon, broadcloth, panama and

serges in leading shades: also extra fine
j light gray suits and mixtures beautiful-
ly tailored in elaborate styles with or
without vest. Pony, Eton, hip length
coats?all the new style skirts represent-

Muslin Underwear.
Excellent values in our muslin under-

wear?cut full and long?sanitarially
made. Ladies' and Misses' mnslin
pants, 25c and np. Ladies' and Misses'
corset covers, 25c and up. Ladies' and
Misses' night gowns, 50c np. White
Skirts, 50c up to #7.50.

Knit Underwear.
Fine ribbed vesta?tape neck?7c, 10c,

12c, 15c, 25c, 50c. Union suits, 25c, 50c,
j 75c, #I.OO.

Millinery Opening
Friday and Saturday, March 30th and 31st. Open Thursday Evening for

Display. Music from 7:30 to 10.

firs. J. E Zimmerman.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R. HAZLETT,
10(1 W. Diamond St., Butler

North side of Court Houuo.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat work, a j

specialty

C. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE HOURS?O to 10 a. m? 1 to 8

p. m., 7toßp. m. Sunday by appoint-
ment.
121 E. Cunningham Street, Butler, Pa

BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

T\R. JULIA E. FOSTER,
1/ OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 2 to

M., daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized Air or Nitrons Oxide.
Ay work satisfactory.

127| S. Main St.,
'

BUTLER, I'A. 1
i

Dlt. FORD H. HAYES,
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Department, '
University of Pennsylvania.

Office 215 S. Main Street, Butler, Fa.

DU J. WILBBRT McKKE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty tuude of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

DR. H. A. McCANDLUSS,
DENTIST,

Office in Butler Connty National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston,

DENTIST
Office at No 114 K. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's Krocerv

ATTORNEYS.

RP. SCOTT
. ATTORNKV-AT-LAW,

Office In Butler County National
Bank building.

AT. SCOTT.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler. Pa.

pOULTER & BAKHU,
\J ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office iu Butler C>uuty National
Bank building.

JOHN W. COULTKR,
TJ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

ami business matters.

HII. GOUCHBR,
? ATTORNJCV AT LAW.

Office In. Wise buildln«.

1 D. McJUNKIN,
T). ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Office in ketber building, cornel Main j
and K. Cunningham Sta. Entrance on

Main street.
!

\u25a0 T U. BRKDIN,
O . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court Hou*<

, It,* C. KINDLE*.
IT ? ATTORNEY-AT*LAW, AND

PENSION ATTORNEY,
i Office on South side of Diamond,
Butler, Pa.

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

?§( A Car Load of the Famous Grand B
pi Rapids Furniture Arrived This Week,®

The Largest and Best Selected Stock this Store IE
|jpj has ever shown fs here for you to select from. ]£

Wood Seat Chair $2.50 Sideboard S2B jjUfc
Has long back poet, shaped veneer Golden oak, pattern top, swell top K£
seat, banister back; made of quar- drawers, beveled mirror, well 3

Jafi ter sawed oak; very strong and made and the right size for meet R
durable. dining rooms.

||| Extension Table sl4 Bed Room Suit S3O
*<S| Solid oak, square top, large flatted Golden oak, large beveled miiror E

»
legs that bolt to the top; first class i» a pattern frame; dresser has jgS
in every way; couldn't be made shnped top, swell top drawers; B*
better no matter how high the large bed with rich carving; wash
price. stand to match. ffig

» Continuous post, strong and dur- All wire on an iron frame; guaran- \u25a0
able; light 01 dark green with teed for five years; very sort and
white and gold trimmings. One comfortable. Try one, and if not |£grag of our best selling beds. satisfactory, return it. K

Parlor Suit S4O Parlor Table $5.50 Hg
' 8551 Largo five-piece suit, mahogany Mahogany finish, highly polished ££

13% finmhed frame;covered witfc a rich pattern top, turned leg* with aWg

Screen
verona; well made; beet pattern lower nhelf. A very good gge

cheap suit we have ever offered you value and suitable for the parlor,,

S Alfred A. Campbell |
: -i

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
10-DAY EXCURSIONS

TO
WASHINGTON, D. C.

April 12 and May 10. 1906,

9 59.00 Mr
PROPORTIONATE RATE FROM OTHER POINTS.

TicketN good going oiltrain leaving "t 0:15 A. M.,
connecting with

Special Train of Parlor Cars and Standard Coaches
Tickets are also good ou Train No. 4, leaving Pittsburg at 8.50 P. M..

and Its connections.
Ticket* will be good returning until April 21 anil May 1» inclusive,

I respectively, and to stop off at Baltimore within limit.

\u25a0 For tickets and additional Information apply to Ticket Agenta
.1. It. \VOUI>, i'luix'ngor Truffle Hauimrr. UKO. W. HOYl>. Uontirul I'iuwcuKer Agt.

n F. L. McQUISTION,
v. Civil.KNCINKER AND SURVEYOR

Office near Court House.

I: H. NKGLKY
!i. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In the Nejjley Buildinjj, Wc.»l

Diamond

I P. WALKHR,
L. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BuTLKR. '
Office with Berkimer, the Undertaker

W S. & E. WICK,
DEALKRHIN

Rough and Worked 1 umber ot all Kind*
ltiM>m, and Moulding*
OH Well Kilts a aiwcUlty.

Office and Yard
E. Ctinnliisliam and Monro* Bta

FA

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works
Send lor Complete Farm JL»nt

719 E. Ohio street, AU«fUtßy.Fa.


